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R 0 S T E R 
1994 George Fox College Men's Soccer Roster 
--------------------- ---------
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Wt. 
---------- - --
GK Dave Dunham GK FR 5-11 185 
(;K J elf Gillespie GK so :"i-9 160 
GK Jeff Nelson GK SR 5-11 175 
2 Ryan \'\'eider D SR :)-9 150 
3 Mike Nadeau F SR 5-10 180 
-1 Justin Rivard F so :i-t! 160 
5 Phil Nelson F JR 5-11 150 
6 Reed Putlitz F FR :"i-9 1-10 
7 Steve Sterhan D JR 5-11 160 
8 Rvan Gwaltney \I FR 5-8 135 
. . 
9 Paul Murton F so 5-11 160 
10 Rvan Hendricks :\I so :"i-9 1:">0 
11 Greg Pfleger F SR 5-10 160 
12 Jai Cook D SR 5-9 175 
13 Jim Maine M SR 5-11 150 
1-1 Ian Reschke F JR 6-0 160 
15 Travis Johnson F FR 5-8 145 
16 Tren>r Smith F SR :"i-1 I 170 
17 Erik Sorensen M FR 5-10 165 
IH Brian Krzvcki I\ I so (i-0 170 
19 Nick Harmon F FR 5-8 140 
20 Greg Shaller J) so ()-0 J(i:"J 
22 George Ward D FR 6-1 185 
GEORGE FOX FACTS 
College Location ......................... Newberg, Ore. 
Founded . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1891 
Denominational Affiliation ... Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment ............................................... I, 700 
Athletic Affiliation . . . NAJNCascade Conference 
Home Field .................. Morse Athletic Complex 
Seating Capacity .......................................... 250 
Colors ............................... Old Gold, Navy Blue 
Nickname ............................................... Bruins 
President ......................... Dr. Edward F. Stevens 
Athletic Director ........................ Craig Taylor 
Soccer Coach ........................ Manfred Tschan 
Assistant Coaches .............. Tim Tsohantaridis 
Charlie Harrell 
Athletic Trainer ............................. Steve Curtis 
Hometown High School 
Milwaukie, Ore. Rex Putnam HS 
Boring. Ore. Sam Barlow liS 
Medford, Ore. North Medford HS 
Chiloquin. 01-e. llenlev liS 
Portland, Ore. Reynolds HS 
Las Vegas, :\e\·. Bonanza liS 
Idaho Falls, Idaho Idaho Falls HS 
Grants Pass. Ore. Cascade Christian 
Milwaukie, Ore. Milwaukie HS 
Roseblll·g. (he. Roseburg liS 
Honolulu, Hawaii Kalani HS 
\\'est Linn, Ore. \\'est Linn liS 
Battle Ground, Wash. Battle Ground HS 
Eugene, Ore. \\'illamette liS 
Yakima, Wash. Eisenhower HS 
Renton, \\'ash. Lindbergh liS 
Grants Pass, Ore. Hidden Valley HS 
!\ledli>nl. Ore. South 1\ledf{)J'() liS 
Bothell, Wash. Bothell HS 
Sherwood. ( hl'. Shl·J-w<HHI liS 
Battle Ground, Wash. Battle Ground HS 
:\ledf()J'(J. Ore. :'\Jorth !\ledli)J'(IIIS 
Carson City, Nev. Carson HS 
HOW TO REACH US 
College Switchboard 503/538-8383 
Sports Information Fax 503/537-3830 




Manf'red Tschan .................. ext. 291 ~l ...... I lome S:H~-71;) I 
Women's Soccer Coach 
Byron Shenk ....................... ext. 2912 ..... I lome S:H~-21 :w 
Volleyball Coach 
Sten· Crant ......................... ext. 2~l 17 ..... I lome :H):~-77SH 
Track/Cross Country Coach 
Wes Cook ............................. ext. 2~1 I!"> ....... I lome :->:~H-H07H 
Athletic Director 
Craig Tavlor ......................... ext. 2~l I I ....... I lome ..J 72-969-l 
Sports Information Director 
Rob Felton ............................ ext. 21 '27 ...... !lome ;,:~H-77'2'2 
On the Cover: I 1.<'/1 ro Ntgl!l 1 !n'l'or· Smuh. /({II Hndtkc und S!e1·r· Srerlwn ,-c/chrute u g<llll<'·ll'illllillg gout uguiiiS/ ( '0111 -ordiu. GEORGE FOX 
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Bruins Claim District, Area Titles 
In 199:\, th e George Fox me n's 
soccer te;un shed th e runn e r-up role 
that's klllllt cd it since I 9~~ and , in its 
most su ccessful season C\' e r. ach·anccd 
to its first \ J.. \1:\ nationaltounJanl c nt. 
Fi1c o ft he past si x 1-ca rs , ( ;co rgc 
Fox prm-cd itse lf <Jil l' oft he top t 11· o 
sm a ll-college teams in Oregon and 
Idaho and pla1·cd in th e N.\1:\ District 
2 cha mpio nship ga111e. T wice th e 
Bruins went to o1-c rtim e, and on ce 
GFC 11·as lat e r a ward ed a f(n ·feit 11·in. 
but not until I 9~!:) did George Fox 
ta ke th e title on the field. 
" 'vVc ha1-e est a blished ourse h·es as 
on e o ft he top N :\ L\ teams in th e 
Northwest-pe riod ," said head coach 
f\ lanfred Tschan , 199:\ District 2 and 
Area I Coach of the Year. GFC , 11·ith 
no se nio r sta rters and a compl e te h 
reorga nized d e fe nse, finish ed the 
season I 1-1- :) . 
" It goes down as OIIC of those \'ears 
you'll al wavs re m e mbe r." says 
Tschan. " Wh a t we accomplish ed on 
th e fi e ld is onl y a minor reason f(>r it. 
I think about the spirit we had on the 
tea m , the close ness , the toge th e rn ess , 
th e unif(mllitv ofpurpose. It mad e it 
fun e1·e n whe n th ings didn 't go we ll. 
The lead e rship was be tter than it's 
pro bablY bee n on most teams I've 
coached. The gu ys who we re ex pected 
to be lead e rs too k th e role se riousl y 
and reach ed out to C\' enbod y." 
Aft e r knockin g o ff se1-e nth-ranked 
Concordia Coll ege 2- 1 f(>r th e distri ct 
titl e, GFC need ed o1-e rtime to get by 
Simon Frase r Unive rsit y 2-0 f(>r its 
1993 GFC INDIVIDUAL HONORS 
Jeff Nelson 
N. \I i\ Third T e;un :\11 -. \Jn erican 
N:\1:\ :\re;t I First T e;tlll 
:'-J ,\1:\ Di stricl ~ Firs! T eam 
:\cli d as Sclwla r-:\thl ete F;tr \\' est Region 
hrsl T ea JJJ 
Greg Pfleger 
N:\1:\ I Ionora lJle !\ Ie ntion .\11- ,\ntcrJClll 
N:\L\ .\rea I First T ea m 
Nr\1.\ Di s trict ~ Pla1n o f th e \' ear 
S 0 C C E R 
Junior de(ender Stere Ste rlwn 
first- e1-cr N. \L\ .\rca I championship. 
Fro m the re, (;Fe we nt as th e 
Northwest's r e prese ntati1 e to the 12-
team na tio nal tourn a me nt. The 
Bruins rece i1·ed th e 11 orst possible 
seed and ra n int o th e N. \1.\'s No. !-
ra nked team-unde feated LYnn 
U ni1 e rsit y of Florida-in the first 
ga me. On a co ntrm·e rsial re fe ree call , 
GFC's goalie J e ff Nelson was e jected 
f(Jr a handball outside the box, and 
Jai Cook 
N:\1.\ I Ionorable !\ lentio1t :\11- .\mer ict n 
N:\1.-\ :\re ;~ I First T e;un 
N. \1:\ Di s tri c t ~ First Iea m 
NSC:,\ .VU mb ro Third T t•;tJJJ .\11 -:\m n ic;ttl 
Ian Reschke 
N :\1:\ Di s trict ~ Second I eam 
Ryan Weider 
N. \1.\ Di s trict ~ I Ionorable !\kntio 11 
th e Bruins pla1ed a man sh o rt f(n· 
three-f (>urths of th e ga me . The 
shortha nd ed Bruins beca me .iust the 
si x th tea111 to score o n L1 111 1. b u t fell 
~-I . I 11 th e seco nd g;un e of pou l pia\'. 
Bloo udi e ld Coll ege in '\ e11 jerse1 
slipped b1 Geo rge Fo x ~ - I on a 
pe nalt\' ki ck in the final 11m minut es. 
"\\' c pro babl Y pl ;11 ed o ur t11o 
11·orst ga m es b;1ck-to -bac k.'. T schan 
11011 s;11 s. " \\ 'e 11·e re slu ggish a nd 11e 
11·e r e slo 11· ... 
De fe nse c u..-i ed th e Br uins 
thro ug h th e r eco rd -b rea kin g regular 
season . It cost T scha n . 1d10 p rom ised 
to bm hi s tea m stea k dinn e rs if the1· 
broke the school reco rd of I () sh ut-
outs in a season . T he Bruin s ou td id 
th e mse h es, holdin g th e ir o ppo ne nts 
scorel ess I 0 tim es a n d a ll o11 ing a 
reco rd-l m1· 12 regular-seaso n goa ls. 
T he 1 o un g Ceorge Fo x squ ad 
o pe ned th e seaso n 11·ith a n u nex -
pen ed se,c n-ga me ' ' innin g strea k 
01er i\i.-\1.\ oppo 11 e nts fro m \\ 'a shing-
to n a nd Cal il (ml ia a nd a ppea red in 
the \J.-\1.-\ to p-20 ra nki ngs .. -\f't er a 
th ree-game skid . G FC rode a n I !-game 
\\in streak int o the na ti o na l pla1 olE . 
During th e seco nd streak. th e Brui ns 
outscored th e ir o ppo ne n ts 27 -2. bo th 
goa ls co min g on pe na lt 1 kic ks. 
''The ma in thin g th a t mad e it 
1ne nw rab le ' 'as tha t ab -;o lut e h noboch 
ex pec ted a lllthin g li ·01n us becau se \\t' 
had lost si x se niors .'· s;11s T scha n . 
"'v\' he n I'<HI lose ha lf' 1our sta rt e rs. it's 
hard Lo co me bac k a nd d o as \\e ll o r 
be u er . Bu t th a t's \\hat \\ e did ... 
1993 NAJA DISTRICT 2 STANDINGS 
Overall District 
George Fox I:-;. ,-, 7- 1 
Concord ia I 1-\.:l 7- 1 
Willamette 9-:-\- 1 (i -~ 
Wes tminster 1:1-fi - 1 fi-:2 
Pac ific 7-N- :1 -J.-J 
Linfield -1- I:l- 1 ~-h 
Western Baptist h- 11 - 1 1-7 
Northwest Nazarene ~- 1 ~ 1-7 
0 u T L 0 0 K 
Seniors Hope for Return Trip to National Tournament 
The task of defending George Fox's 
status as the top NAIA men's soccer 
team in the Northwest returns to the 
same players who earned it in 1993. 
While NAIA Area 1 now goes by 
the name Pacific Northwest Region, 
the players who won the champion-
ship game last year are the same. The 
entire GFC starting unit that blanked 
a school-record 15 opponents while 
surging into the College's first-ever 
NAIA national tournament is back. 
GFC's preseason position is a 
complete reversal from 1993, when a 
young Bruin squad entered the year 
riding darkhorse status and a com-
pletely remodeled defensive unit. 
"It's a unique situation to have 18 
players returning from a champion-
ship team," says a confident but 
cautious sixth-year coach Manfred 
Tschan. He knows the title makes 
GFC the target. "We're the rabbit not 
the hunter. We're Yery much aware 
of the fact there are many teams out 
there who can beat us. I 'expect our 
players have a good understanding of 
how small a difference there is 
between winning and losing. We 
know we're going to need every 
ounce of experience and talent if we 
want to repeat as regional champions." 
Tschan touts a major team 
strength as its defense- which last 
1994 NAIA PRESEASON RATING 
Rank Team (Region) Record 
I Sangamon State, II. (( ;L) I!H-1 
'2 Mobilt· AI. (SW) I;,.:;.:\ 
:I Belhaven MS (SW) '20-.J-1 
.J I.v1111 Fl. (SE) 20-:{.J 
:-) B;tkt·r KS (!'vi\\') to-!i- 1 
li M idwt·stnn State TX (S\'\') I H-6·1 
i Simon Fraser BC: (1'"-J\\') 12-i-1 
H Rock hurst MO (!\1\\') Jo-:,.o 
~ ~ Westmont C..\ <FW) l(j . .J --I 
Ill Bloomfield N.J (NJ-:) I i-:>-0 
II CotJ<ordia OR II'NW) IH<I-0 
1'2 l11carnall' Word TX (SW) 16-:1-'2 
I "' 
·' 
lloughton N\' (\il-.) IH-'2-1 
II Tiflin Oil (CI.i 1-1-7-0 
1:"• .I ol111 Brown .\R tSWi 17<1·1 
16 George Fox College OR (PNW) 18·5·0 
17 W;tlsh 011 tCI.i '21-4-0 
IH I <·ikvo W<·stlll<ll 1.\ (\·1\\') '20-1-1 
I 'I Bnn < ;,\ (S1·.) 1'2-7- 1 
'20 llw 1\Ltstt·r ·, L\ (F\\'i I ·~ ·<i·l 
year held GFC opponent offenses to 
below half of the Bruin scoring total 
(51-23 ), On the goal line is 1993 
NAIA third-team All-American 
goalkeeper jeff Nelson (Sr., North 
Medford HS, Ore.). An athletic 
leaper, Nelson last season sported the 
fourth-lowest goals-allowed-per-game 
average (.71) among NAIA goalkeep-
ers and tied for most shutouts (14). 
"He's the best one I've been around," 
says Tschan. 
Right in front of Nelson played jai 
Cook (Sr., Willamette HS, Eugene, 
Ore.), who took NSCA-\/Umbro third 
team All-American honors as a 
sweeper. Cook, a converted 
midfielder, may move back to his 
original position to take advantage of 
his ability to play both ways. 
It fits with what Tschan says is a 
common trait among the Bruins. 
"The main strength of the team is we 
have people who are willing to accept 
roles and be disciplined." 
Tschan matches the Bruins' talents 
to the team style of play. "\•Ve have 
great team speed compared to most 
teams," says Tschan. "And we play 
fast. If you have an 80-mile-an-hour 
team, you don't play at 50 miles an 
hour. This team was best suited to 
play wide-open. I like to train them 
to play wide-open and to survive 
CONFERENCE INFORMATION 
when they're isolated oflensively or 
defensively." 
George Fox attacks with three 
forwards rather than the more-
conservative two-l(u·ward approach 
that most of its opponents use. One 
of the trio up front this season may 
be two-time NAIA honorable men-
tion All-American G1·eg Pfleger (Sr., 
Battle Ground HS, Wash.). Pfleger 
has led all West Coast NAIA players 
in scoring each season since showing 
up as a fleet-f(>Oted fi·eshman in 1991. 
Despite the luxury of 18 return-
ers, Tschan predicts a few freshman 
possess the talent to make the 
staning unit. "We have some players 
very much in the George Fox mold, 
guys who may not have been all-
everything in high school, but they're 
still hungry and still have goals to 
achieve. They recognize they have 
an opportunity to go as far as they 
wanl. We're getting the types of 
people who are looking hJI· a good 
education first and a good soccer 
team second." 
Tschan thinks GFC's three senior 
All-Americans have a chance to 
continue their spon professionally in 
the U .S or possibly Eumpe. "It's a 
possibility with the several leagues 
running. Those three might have 





George Fox is in its first and last year in the unofficial Cascade Collegiate 
Conference (CCC) and will join the Northwest Conference of Independent 



















Because CCC does not ha\'e the required llltmber of men's soccer teams, the 
NAIA does not recognize it as a conference hut labels it an independent section. 
Until this season, members of both the NCIC and CCC were a part of NAJA 
District 2. The district li1nnat by which teams qualified fi11· NA.IA national 
tournaments has been eliminated in l~n·or of affiliated conlerences. Also dillerent 
are the 10 NAIA areas, now com·erted into eight regions. The Pacilic Northwest 
Region playoffs will indude the champion oft he CCC, NC IC, the Pacilic North-
west Athletic Conll·rerKe, and an at-large team with the highest "Longo" rating 
(an NAJA rating system based upon record , scores and national ratings). The 12· 
team national tournament will indude each regional champion. the host institu· 
tion and at-large selections. 
Members of I he CCC are ( ;eorge Fox, Concordia and Western Baptist of 
(hegon; Albertson and Northwest Nazarene olldaho; and \'Vt'stminster of Utah. 
GEORGE FOX 
c 0 A 
Manfred Tschan 
i\lanfrecl Tsck111 is giYing Ceorge Fm;. 
College's men's soccer team national 
exposure. 
The Swiss coach's six Years with the 
CFC staff are highlighted by one N.\1.\ 
national tournament appearance and 
two Christ ian college ( N CC.\.\) national 
c ha Ill pions hips. 
During his fiYe-year tenure as head co;\Ch, the Bruins 
haYe become regulars in the N:\ 1.\ District ~ cha 111 pionsh ip 
game , ne1·er finishing lower than second among Oregon 
and Idaho N:\1.\ teams. Since I 9~9 . his Ceorge Fox teams 
ha1-c compiled a reconl of/'2.-~7-:->, 11ith an impressiYe 
winning percentage of .7~7. 
In 1993, he became the first CFC coach to earn the 
NAL\ District 2 and .\ret I Coach of the Year ;mards. 
.\ f(mner player in the Swiss First Juniur and First 
r\mateur cliYisions, the :1~-year-old coach has II years of 
coaching experience. Prior to settling in Ne11·berg. Tschan 
held h ead coaching positions at Concordia College in Port-
land and the Uni1-ersitv of Oregon. During his two seasons 
at LJ O. Tscktn guided the fledgling \\'OIIlen's progra111 to a 
No. -l- Intercollegiate Soccer ,\ssociation of:\merica national 
ranking and into th e I Sl~ I national tournament. 
:\n assistant prokssor of health and human perf(>rm;lllce . 
Tschan earned a Bachelor of Science degree in education 
in Switzerland , recein·d a i\laster of' Science degree in 
motor learning !'rom UO. and has comple ted Ph.D course 
work in sports- psychology. lie is fluent in (;erman, French 
and English and has been published in numerous journals 
and ne wspapers in S11·itzerland and the U.S . 
Manfred and his wik , Vicki , h<tYe two children: Twila, -1, 
and llcidi , ~. 
TSCHAN'S CAREER RECORDS 
George Fox 72 27 5 
Concordia 37 26 5 
U of 0 (women) 27 3 4 
136 56 14 
GFC CAREER COACHING RECORDS 
Coach Years Record 
Manfred 'lschan 19H9-93 * 72-n-s 
Tim Tsohantaridis 1986-89* 50-23--:1: 
Paul Berry 1984-85 7-'2.1 
Bruce Cossficld 1980 2-8-2 
Rob Armstrong 1979 2-6 
Doug l'vlcKe nna 1977-78 l-12-1 
*co-coaches in I 989 
S 0 C C E R 
c 
---- --- -------
H E s 
--------- -- ----- ----------
Tim Tsohantaridis 
Tim Tsoh a ntaridis brings professiona l 
soccer exp e rie nce and a ministerial 
background to the Bruins. 
.\ (;reek-born L .. S. citize n. he has 
plaYed 11·ith th e Rhod e Isbncl Oceaneers 
of th e .-\m e rican Socce r Leagu e : th e 
Ne11 England Teamen of the '\Jonh 
.-\merican Soccer League: th e Rhod e 
Island Rangers of th e Coastal Socce r Leag ue: a nd the U.S . 
select team. 
.-\sa high school senior. h e \\ as select ed for an exhibition 
game in which he ,,·as match ed up against soccer legend 
Pel c. l-I e lat e r pt11 e el and coach ed soccer at Baning ton 
College in Rhode Island. 
Tsohantaridis has worn plent\- of hats during his se1en 
\ears at Ceorge Fox . On the socce r coaching side . th e -l-0-
\Ctr-olclmentor has h e ld three diffe re nt titl e s. li e came 
aboard in 191-l:) as an assistant. 11·as nam ed h ead lield coach 
th e next season . and in I 91)9 shared the co-coach title" ith 
Tschan. While und e r his tute lage . th e Bruins mad e three 
National Christian Coll ege .-\tIt le t ic Association I tat ional 
tournament app earances and \\Oil th e I 9K~ national titl e . 
I lis f(Htr-\car 1·ecord totaled :->0-'2. :)--t . . \Iter a t110-1 ea r stint 
as pastor of a Creek EYange lical Church in i\lassachuse tts. 
Tsuhant;tridis return ed to C eorge Fox as an assistant. 
In the acad e mic field . h e is an assistant prof e ssor of' 
religion 11ith aLL\. from Barrington and an i\1..-\. from 
.\sit land Theological Semi nan. From I 9~(i to 1990. h e 
.senecl as C eorge Fox's chaplain. 
Tim and his \\·ife , Vale ri e . kt1e t11o childre n: Deme trius . 
1-l-. and Thaddeus. 12. 
Charlie Harrell 
Charles Harre ll begins his second 
1ear on th e CFC soccer coaching stall. 
I l;tnell came to C eorge Fox in I 9~~ 
from Klamath Falls. Ore .. \\ here h e ~~ - as 
a three-time all-conkre nce goalie at 
H e nley High The 2 :~-1 ear-old spe nt 
t11o 1ears on th e CFC 1arsit1 sontT 
squad as a go ~tlk ecpcr. I k earned his 
B .. \. in business and ecoiH>IIIics at (; n : in I()() :\. l .ast \Tar 
h e co~tched the IHH\·-disbanded m e n·s.J_\ ·_ !e ~ 1111tu <tn 
llndei(·~ttl'd Se;tSOII. rltis \l';tr ltc \\ill conllllllt' to ;tSSISt 
wit It the goalkeepers oti the !lien's and \\-oin e n's squ;Jds . 
I k is in Jllaiugctnent training at l·\crgr<:'t'll .\\l<ttioit 
CmutHI l.e<tSIIIg Enterprises in !\ lc i\ linm ill t·. 
• 
R E T U R N E R S 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Jai Cook 12 
Defender, Sr., 5-9, 175 
Eugene, Ore. 
Willamette HS '91 
COOK'S GFC CAREER STATS 
Yea r Ca m es 
1991 19 









199 3 9 9 :\ 
- - - -
PERSONAL: Burn 3-20-7 3 ... Busin ess m a jor .. Son of .\Ian and 
:\ a nn· Cook. 
'' 
GEORGE FOX: Team captain ... Extre m e ly strong in one -on-one 
siwa tions .. . Grea t a thl e te ... Outsta ncling t11·o-\\·ay pla\er ... I993: 
.-\ s S\l·ee pe r. direct ed (;F(.: d e fe nse to school-record I;"J shutouts .. 
:\ .-\1.\ honorabl e m e nti o n .\11-.\m e rican . .. '\JSC.-\ .-\/U mbro third 
team .-\ll- .-\rn e ri can ... l992: Surt e d in midfi e lcl ... l99l: Starred in 
midfi e ld. 
WILLAMETTE H S: Coache d b1 Robe rto Rojas . . . -\11-state .. 
Leag ue i\1\ ' P. 
Ryan Hendricks 
Midfielder, So., 5-9, 150 
West Linn, Ore. 
West Linn HS '93 
10 
H ENDRICKS' GFC CAREER STATS 
Ye <tr (~ a m e s 







PERSONAL: !lorn -1-17 -7:-J .. . l.ibnal <1rt s major ... Son ol :\rkell 
:rnd She rry llcmlricks. 
GEORGE FOX: Skillfrd pl :n e1 . . . Sh oo ts 11c ll 11ith both fe e t. .. 
1993: Sa w action in 2 1 ga mes. 
WEST LINN HS : C:o <tclll'd Ill l' :llll Sh erm<~n .. 1992: T eam 
lapr a in ... ll o nora bl c rm·ntion Three Ri 1ers l.eagrr e ... Pla yed ce nter 
nrrdficld .. . l.- ill' goal s .. . l'lnTe assi srs . .. l991: T ea m ca p ta in .. . 
ll o nor:dJi e JJ1 e 111ion Three Ri n · rs ... I'Lr led lT nt e r midfi e ld .. . Fonr 
ass ts ls. 
Brian Krzycki 
Midfielder, So., 6-0, 170 
Sherwood, Ore. 
Sherwood HS '93 
18 
KRZYCKI'S GFC CAREER ST ATS 
\'ear 
I Sl~J:) 






PERSONAL: Born li-2K-7:i ... Busin ess major .. . Son of Chris and 
\ian Knn:ki ... l'l :11 e d cltdJ "'cce r with F.C: . l'onl ;rnd :\cadcJJJ\'. 
GEORGE FOX: i\ lming up fromJV squad ... Cood offe 11si1e 
skill.s ... l993: l';trti c ipat e d in _j11nior 1arsit1. 
SHERWOOD HS: 1993: Coach e d by Ray i\!artin ... T e a1n ctptain 
and tea m !\1\' I' ... Pl a n :' d in .\ . \ .\ Shrin e :\11-St ;u· socce r g;uu e .. . 
h11alist fell · th e FC:.\ :\t lde te of the Y car ... hr.st team all Tri- Vall e Y 
Le;rgue .. . Second te<1rn all-st;rtc ... I992: First learn all Tri- V;rlln 
I.eague .. . :\11-stat e team ... Second tearn all-stat e ... Tea nl i\[\ ' 1' . 
Jilll Maine 13 
Midfielder, Sr., 5-11, 150 
Yakima, Wash. 
Eisenhower HS '90 
MAINE'S GFC CAREER STATS 
Year Carnes (~o;rls :\ssists l'oi11ts 
I SJSl2 17 0 () 0 
I SlSl:\ 2 1 -1 ti 
PERSONAL: Born -1-H-72 .. .1-:I e rncntary education major ... Sor1 of 
_l;um·s and Pegg y i\!aine ... Pla yecl club socce r with Yakima Sounde rs. 
GEORGE FOX: i\ !atme player ... Stron g in air ... l993: Started in 
midfi e ld ... i\!isscd portion ofpost season 11·ith kn ee injury ... I992: 
St ;rrtcd as a rnidfield e r. 
SPOKANE CC: Coach ed In Cor Va nd e r Mee r ... l991: T eam 
finish ed second in N W:\.-\CC . .. l990: Re dshirtecl season with 
lll]lr ry. 
EISENHOWER HS: Coach e d Ill· i\ lark Speight. .. 1989: I e;nn 
ca ptain .. . l'i rs t teanr ,\11-I.eagu e ... Tca rn i\1VI' ... I'Ja yed SIITe pe r. 
<llle goa\ .. . 1988: llcJJJorahk rn t·nticJJI ;t\l -lcag uc . . . I'Li vcd S\ITC p t'r. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
R E T U R N E R S 
Paul Murton 9 
Forward, So., 5-11, 160 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Kalani HS '93 









PERSONAL: Born :1-~-/ :-, .. l.ibcr;tl ;u'IS majot ... Son of' Brian and 
Bonnie i\lurtotl. 
GEORGE FOX: Cr;tf't\ aronnd the IJo\: ... Pnts ball in the right 
spot. .. l993: PLI\nl in I K g;uncs. 
KALANI HS: Co;tchcd IJ\ Fugenc Cle;tsotl. .. l992: Teatn i\1 \T 
... l'bn·d f( >r\\a rd ... ll go;tls ... Fight ;Issists ... l991: l'lan·d 
fcJI'I\;tl'd ... Lcd le;tgttc 1\·itlt I~ goals . .. Si:-; ;Issists ... i\ktnher oiT-Iti. 
U-17. U-l~l st;~tc ch;unpiomhip tc;~ms. 
Mike Nadeau 3 
Forward, Sr., 5-10, 180 
Portland, Ore. 
Reynolds HS '91 
NADEAU'S GFC CAREER STATS 
Year (;antes Coals .- \ssists Po int s 
19~1 I I ~ l 1:1 7 :1:1 
~ 
• 
19~)~ 17 10 K ~H 
-- - ------ ---------------
PERSONAL: Bom K-:II-7:1. .. lliston Inajor ... Son o floan 
Nacleau ... Se lect e d in 17th round of' I ~19-l major le;tgu e amateur 
b;tseb;~ll drafi IJy Baltitnore Orioles ... l'lan·d f<n· Orioles' 
Blu e fi e ld. vV.Va .. tealll 0\t'l' SUillmei ... I9~l-l N.-\lr\ District 2 
Pla ye r of th e Year in basc ball. . . Three-yea r starter at third base 
f(n- Bruins. 
GEORGE FOX: Trem e ndous speed ... Skipped 199:1 season f(>r 
1Jascb;t ll ... l992: N:\1:\ District 2 first team .. . N.-\1.\ District 2 
Pla ye r of the Week (Sept. 2K) ... I991: Nr\1.\ District~ honorable 
111 e ntion. 
REYNOLDS: 1991: l.ed tean> in scoring ... Field g<d kicker on 
I<H>tball squ;td ... i\It. flood ConfCn·ncc 1'1 ;1\·e r of the Year in 
ha se ball ... 1990: l.c d t e;~ m in scoring ... 1989: llelped tea 111 to a 
I !'>-0 -:l state cltarnpionsltip season. 
S 0 C C E R 
JeffNelson GK 
Goalkeeper, Sr., 5-11, 175 
Medford, Ore. 
North Medford HS '91 
J. NELSON 'S GFC CAREER STATS 
Yea r ( ;;lllll'S C.\ S;l\ es Shutouts 
I ~l~l I i(i 17 :):) li 
I ~ l~l :? 17 ~ () ~d ', l 6 
I ~l~l:\ :!I ~:-, t-1:-, 1-+ 
PERSONAL: Born :l -:! :->-7 :\ .. Busin ess major ... Son ol'_fon 
'\elson and Sue l\trl1ldn ... PI ;l\ e d L"-IK cluiJ socce r on Orego n 
;tnd nation;~! select tea1ns and L-l~l \\ith F.C. \IedLtnd ... CFC 
llonor Roll. 
GEORGE FOX: \\"ottld be an outswnding keeper ;\1 ;ul\ lnel. . 
g re; \1 le;tpcr ... i\ lulti-tal c nt e d .. . l993: Tie d f(>r lllost shutouts in 
n;tt ion ( 1-l) ... Fon rt h-lo\\l'st go;tis-;tllo\\·ed-per-ga 111 e ;1\ erage in 
'\.\1.\ (.71) .. . '\.\1.\ third te;un .\11-.-\lll er ic tn ... Ltr \\ ·e.'it Reg io n 
.-\didas Sclwbr-.\thlete as select ed iJ, IS.-\ .-\ .. . T ea m i\ 1\"1' ... 1992 : 
'\ .-\1.\ IHHH>rable lll e ntion .-\ll-.-\mnica n . .. 1991: Start e d in g o a l. 
NORTH MEDFORD HS: Coached iJ, Larn C ra inc ... 1990: l· irs t 
tea m ;tll-cord e rcnce ... llortorable m e nti o n -1 .-\ .-\11-S ute ... '\in c 
situ touts ... 1989: Si :-; slnttouts. 
Phil Nelson 5 
Forward,Jr.,5-1 1, 150 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Idaho Falls HS '92 
P. NELSON'S GFC CAREER STATS 
\" e;tr C ;tm es Co a Is .-\ssist.-; Po ints 
I ~l9~ IK ,, -l 10 ,) 
ll)~J :) ll) ; ) 9 19 
·----·- -
PERSONAL: Born :>--+-7 -1 . . l.iber; tl ;trts m a jot ... Son of Robe rt 
and Lois \ k lsott. 
GEORGE FOX: ( ;rn lwuncl \\holmes to run at deknde rs . . 
Tough in air ... l993: St a rt e d at f(> r\\ard ... CFC's seco nd-leadin g 
score r ... 1992: C;une off bench. 
IDAHO FALLS HS: Co:tchecl b, Cregg l\lim·s .. . l991: l eatn·s 
lead ing scorer ... .-\11-cit\ sekction ... l990 : .\11-cit\ se lec tion. 
• 
R E T U R N E R S 
Greg Pfleger 
Forward, Sr., 5-10, 160 
Battle Ground, Wash. 
Battle Ground HS '91 
- -- - -
11 
PFLEGER'S GFC CAREER STATS 
Yea r Cames Coals :\ssists Points 
1991 It\ 22 7 :) I 
1992 It\ 21 6 -!t\ 
1993 t)<J 
-·' 
22 -! -!t\ 
PERSONAL: Born 12-2-!-72 . .. Christian ministri es major. .. Son 
of H e rbe rt a nd .JoYce Pflege r. 
GEORGE FOX: S\\ilt linish e r ,,·ho has led all \1.-\L\ playe rs on 
\\'est Coast in sco rin g since fres hm a n yea r .. . 1993: I Oth-hig hest 
sco re r in \1.-\1.-\ ... \: .-\1.\ h o norable m e ntion ,\11-:\me rican ... N.-\1.\ 
District 2 Plaver of th e Year ... \: .-\1.\ District 2 PlaYer ofthe v\'ee k 
Oct. II ... 1992: II tlr-hi g h est scorer in "!. \!.\ ... '-1.\1.\ honor;dJie 
me ntion .-\11-.-\m e ri c lll ... \:.-\1.\ Distri ct 2 PlaYe r of th e Wee k Se pt. 
21 ... 1991: Eighth-highest score r in \:.\1.-\ . .. Second-tea m all-district. 
BATTLE GROUND HS: 1990 : Led team in scorin g ... T ea rn 
finish ed third in SLlle to u rnam e llt. .. 1989: Led team in scoring. 
Ian Reschke 14 
Forward, Jr., 6-0, 160 
Renton, Wash. 
Lindbergh HS '92 
RESCHKE'S GFC CAREER STATS 
Y e~tr (;ames Co a Is .-\ssists Points 
]<)92 I K -1 -1 
I <)lJ:I 21 ., 
·' 
;) 
PERSONAL: Bor11 2-7-7-l .. . l.ibnal ~t rts nt ~ tj o l ... Son of :\nnin 
~tnd Be th Resc hke . 
12 
I I 
GEORGE FOX: (; real JIIO\es .. . F.~cellt· nt 1\ork-r ~ ll e ... Coes both 
\\;J\s ... 1993: \:.\ 1.\ Di strict 2 seco nd tea m ... 1992: lith arnong 
drstrict sco u-rs ... :\. \1 .\ Di strict '1 second tea 111. 
LINDBERGH HS: Co<t< h l'< l IJ, I o111 I <til< he r .. . 1991: T eam 
() 
Jus tin Rivard 4 
Forward, So., 5-8, 160 
Las Vegas, Nev. 
Bonanza HS '93 
RIVARD'S GFC CAREER STATS 
Ye;u· Carnes 







PERSONAL: Bom -1-23-7 :1 .. l.ibe ral al'ls major . .. Son of Victor and 
Cha rl e ne Ri,~u ·d .. F.C:. U nited club team won state championship. 
GEORGE FOX: C:ornplct e orfensi1 e g~un e ... (;ood strike r skills ... 
1993: St ;Jrt ed <IS midfi e lder. 
BONANZA HS: Coached b1 Debbie ,\ntonino ... 1992: .\1 1-st ~ tte ... 
Pla1e d rnidfi e ld and f(Jn,ard ... l 2 goals . .. I-I ;tssists .. 1991: Pla yed 
f(Jr\\ard ... l7 goals ... ! K ;tssists. 
Greg Shaffer 20 
Defender, So., 6-0, 165 
Medford, Ore. 
North Medford HS '93 
SHAFFER'S GFC CAREER STATS 








Poi 11 t s 
:\ 
PERSONAL: Born 5-21-75 ... Libcr ~ tl a ns major .. . Son of La rn 
and Joa n Skdkr. .. Spe nt t\\o surnlllt-rs plaYing oYerseas. 
GEORGE FOX: Can plaY all\ position on lield ... (;ood size and 
skills . .. l993: St ~trt ed <IS a dckndn . 
NORTH MEDFORD HS: Coached by Richard (;arcia...l992: 
Second team a ll-conf(:rcnce ... Se1 en go;tls ... Si~ assists ... Two shIll-
outs as goalkeeper ... 1991: Played lill ·ward and midli eld ... Si ~ 
goals ... I;, assists. 
Trevor Sn1ith 
Forward, Sr., 5-11, 170 
Medford, Ore. 
South Medford HS '91 
16 
SMITH'S GFC CAREER ST ATS 
Y e; tr ( ~a !n es 





G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
RETURNERS/NEWCOMERS 
PERSONAL: Born -1-~ -1-/ :l. .. Chl'!nistn· tnajor ... Son ol' l.ec and 
.-\ndrca S111ith. 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: Scot·cd ,,·inning goal in district challlpion-
ship af'tcr ntm·ing up l'ro111J\' squad. 
SOUTH MEDFORD HS: Co~t c hed Ill \\ ' ~dh II icks ... 1990: Te~un 
i\ IVI' .. . First tea111 ~dl - conk n· tlCc ... 1989: Tt ·~un i\1\'1'. 
Steve Sterhan 7 
Defender, Jr. , 5-11 , 160 
Milwaukie, Ore. 
Milwaukie HS '92 
STERHAN'S GFC CAREER STATS 
\' c~u· (; ~ lin t'S Coals .\ss ists Points 
I~) ~ ) ~ IK () () () 
I ~)~ J:\ ~:\ () I I 
PERSONAL: Born 1~ -:\ 1-7 :\ .. . I.ibe r~d arts lll~tjor ... Son oi'St e1c 
and .Jud y St c rh~111. 
GEORGE FOX: lnl(llnT on dcf(:me ... ( ;ood speed ... 1993: 
Started as a d c knder ... 1992: Start ed ~ ts a ddi:·mle r. 
MILWAUKIE HS: Co~tcllt'd IJy ji111 lkar .. . 1991: Te~u n ctp tain ... 
Seco 11 d t cun a II -league ... I' L11cd s ll'l'l'Jll'l'. .. T "" ~ISs is t s ... 1990: 
llonor ~tbk tnetllion a ll-l eagu e ... On e ~ tssist. 
Ryan Weider 2 
Defender, Sr., 5-9, 150 
Chiloquin, Ore. 
Henley HS '91 
WEIDER'S GFC CAREER STATS 
\' car (;atnes (;oals .\ss ists Points 
19~)~ ~) () ') 
I ~J~J:\ ~ :\ ') :J 




GEORGE FOX: Shoots tht· h ~ dl l'rotn ~ llllll'hetT ... Tough phYsical 
player ... 1993: Start e d as d e l'e ndcr ... 1992: St arted ~IS tnidlielder .. 
1991 : Sidelin e d ll\ b~Hk injm\. 
HENLEY HS: Coached ll\ Ro d llus ~tin ... 1990: State ch~unpions. 
1989: Stat e cha111pions. 
Dave Dunham G K 
Goalkeeper, Fr., 5-11, 185 Milwaukie, Ore., Rex Putnam HS ' 94 
PERSONAL: llor11 -1- 1 :1- /ti ... l'r l'-p lt;llllla< 1 lll ;qol ... So 11 olll;Jil' a11<l 
l' t·~ illlllh ~ Jlll. RtTl'i~t·d \'onth C itill 'll'hip .\ 11:1rd lrolll \lil11al1kil' RoLli'\ 
( :hd>. .. I'I ;J il'd club "HTl'l' lin · l'ortLI11d ( :il\ l uitl'd ( l - I'l l. 
REX PUTNAM HS: Co;u hl'd h1 Ra1HI1 1\t- til kl' .. 1993: ii <J ll o uhl,· 
lllt' llt io JJ a\1 -lt-ag lll '. lt ·: tlll ~ 1\ ' 1'. 1992: Startiug ~oalkt'l'llt'l' 1991: 
SL1rt iu ~· ~o; dk t'l' lllT. 
S 0 C C E R 7 
Jeff Gillespie GK 
Goalkeeper. So.,_ 5-!}_, 16()_ 
PERSONAL: Born ti- :1 -7-l ... Libera l a rt s lllajor ... Soll o!Creg ;llld S ilane 
Cil!t-sp il' .. I'L11Td dub soccer 11 ith Cresh:1n1 Fa st. 
GEORGE FOX: Rt·scriT goali l' .. 1993: I'L!Ye d ,,·ithjunior 1·ars itl' tl'ant. 
SAM BARLOW HS: Coachl'd In l'aul C o ld sboro ll g h .. 1992: Li g h t 
sllllt ollh .. \ lost in sp iratio 11;d .. 1991 : \:inl' shtllotll .s . 
Ryan Gwaltney 8 
Midfielder. Fr. , 5-8 , 135 Roseburg. Ore. , Roseburg HS '94 
PERSONAL: 1\orn 1-~-/(i .. Business and <To lwntics tn ;tjot ... Son of 
\ \ .allY a nd Cal'il' C11aitllt'l'. 
ROSEBURG HS: Coach ed b1 \ like Co uld ... l993 : Southern Oregon 
Ll' ~tgue fir s t tl'~lln .. .' r\,·o goa ls ... L-1 ~ t ss i sts .. \ l u•oil in ;-; piration~d pb~er. 
1992: So uth t' rll ()regon l .e~tgu e second te ant .. ~ l' wtl go~tl s. J (l ~ ts s ish . 
\lost in sp irational p\:1\er. 
Nick Harmon 19 
Forward , Fr .. 5-8. 140 Battle Ground. Wash .. Battle Ground HS '94 
PERSONAL: 1\onl ,-J--1-/(i ... \Lll h t'tllatics tn:1 jo r ... So11 o i'Su !il' 1-l;tn n on. 
Danie lllannon ... I'Li led club sotTl'l' lin· \\ 'est \ ' ilia t l - -1~ 1. 
BATTLE GROUND HS: Co;tched In Bon1tic· Co ldlinch. 1993: L<"d 
tealll 11·ith :> ,-, go; tl s and registered II a"ists ... T e;un capuit l ;u1d \1\ . 1'. 
1992: Contributl'd I :1 goa ls a11d I tl assists i(n · th e Ti gers ;1s lon,·;t rd. 
Travis Johnson 15 
Forward, Fr .. 5-S , 145 
- -
Grants_I:' ass_,J) r e . ._H idden Val_i_e_LI-I_S '94 
PERSONAL: !lorn :1-_-,_ II i ... \'out it 1nin ist ril' s lll a jol . .. So11 oll';n d ;1 nd 
Sh~non_lo!Jn..;on .. :\ctiYc i11 c h urc h. 
HIDDEN VALLEY HS: Co;tc hcd iJ, l.\nll l. t·,itt ... l993: l ';dlicd ~I go;Ji, 
and lt-d conkn·l l<"l' 1\' ith :'(i ;1ss ists ... First te;t nt :1.-1 :tii-SI ;ll e ... Fir ' t tl'a llt 
a\1-conktTlll'l' selec ti on .. 1992 : Put in 1:-, go;ds and ass isted on ~I o th e r., .. 
L 1rned seco JHitealll a \1-conkrence kudos ... Led co nl t' lTllll' in ;t,s ist' . 
Reed Putlitz 6 
~1idfi~lci . _Fr. , 5-10,_ 1'!_0 _ <:;rants l'_ass_,_ Ore .. Cascade Chr_i~i~n HS '94 
PERSON AL: Bom (i-11-/ti .. Liberal ;m' 1n;qo1 ... Son o l Ltrrl a nd CLtLl 
l'utlill .. I'Ll\l'd c lu b "'ccer i(n· L·- 1 'I CLJl lh Pa" Rt·bels .. l t·a m lini sh ed 
Sl'Cond pLitT i11 SacLllnt·nto Cold Cup. 
Erik Sorensen 17 
Midfield, Fr., 5 -10, 165 Bothell. Wash .. Bothell HS '94 
PERSONAL: Bortt ti-l ~l-lti .. l. iher;d ;1rt ' nu1or .. Son o l Ro11 ;1nd S;tn<h 
Sorl'llSt' ll. .. ~i lt t' ~e~trs of' duh ~ulTtT e:\ p er it' IHT including pLI\ i11g fut 
\io rth slwrl' Youth Smtt'l' .\ Ill' (l -I'll. 
BOTHELL HS: Coachl'd I" Cin;1 CJSscll;L 1993: !;:!li e d st'\c·n go: t! s 
;uHI si\:. ;tss is ts l( n· Coug;tr s as Inidli c.: ldc.: r .. F ~trn ed first tc. ·; tlll ;dl-l\. ingco 
Lc~1guc honor~ .. 1992: Rl'cordl'd Sl'\l:'ll g(); d ~ ~ 1nd nin t· ~IS'\ i "il"i .. RetTi\ l'd 
olll' ol' i(,ur spo rt , nt ;t Jl'hipntt·t!a l' in stat e p l ~tl t> l h. 
George Ward 22 
Defender, Fr., 6-1, 185 Carson City. Nev .. Carson HS '94 
PERSONAL: Bom ~-~(i-7ti . Fngint'l'rin g 1n"j"' ... Son t>I .Sanl :u1tl .Sill'iL1 
\\';1rd . . I'Ll ~t· d <lllh ""'''~"'~' lli;~J noJHiiJ;~l'ks ( l --1'1 1. 11<>11<>1' nd l 'tlldt·n J 
CARSON C ITY HS: Ct>:ullt'd I" R1uh I."'' il l' . 1993: . \ '""''' I "'~'" <>lTd 
..;j, gtl ;i\ ..;. 1-'ir '.\ l t' ;1111 ; dl -co JJi i.Tt' IHt' . . · l l ·; JIIl \1\ P . 1992: L .II'I H'ci 't'CtHui 
lt' ;\ 111 ; d \-nll ll't' IT IH't' lull Hlr'. 
-
------------------- -------- ------------------------
STATS AND H 





































Western Baptist ;,_() 
NAIA District 2 Semifinals: 
\\'estminster (l"tah) 2-0 
NAIA District 2 Championship: 
Concordia (Ore.) 2-1 
NAIA Area 1 Championship: 
Simon Fraser (UI") 2-0 






































NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
Willamette tOll :>-2 
( .oncordia Il-l 
1991 
Overall: 10-9 
Wcst.,rn Washington 1-:1 
'walllt· 2-:-, 







:\ ort Invest :\azarene 



















Columbia Christian -!-0 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
Pacific (OT) 2-1 















Lewis & Clark 
:\onhwest :\azarene 


















Columbia Christian :i-1 
Willamette :1-0 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
Willamette 1-0 
Warner Pacific (F) 1-0 
NCCAA Distict 8 Playoffs: 























Le"·is & Clark 
:\orthwest 
Columbia Christian 














\\'illamette (01) 1-2 
NCCAA District 8 Playoffs: 
\\'estern Baptist c>-2 

































Columbia Christian 5-2 
Linfield I 0-1 
NCCAA Region 8 Playoffs: 
Columbia Christian 6-0 
Concordia .J-0 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
Warner Pacific (OT) 2-.J 
NCCAA National Championships: 
Le'lintrneau 1-0 
CedarYille (Ohio) 2-0 
BartlesYille Wesleyan (< Jkla.):l-1 
1987 
Overall: 13-4-1 
EYergreen State 3-1 
Pacific 0-.J 
Concordia -l-0 
Warner Pacific 0--l 
Western Baptist H-0 
Linfield .J-0 
Western Baptist 6-1 
Willamette 0-0 
Lewis & Clark -1-0 
Northwest 6-1 
Columbia Christian 6-1 
STORY 
:\orthwest :\azarene 2-1 
College of Idaho l-2 
NCCAA Region 8 Playoffs: 
Western Baptist .J-0 
Concordia (OT) 2-0 
NCCAA National Champion-
ships: 











































Northwest Nazarene (F) 0-1 
Ore. College of Education 1-:1 
Warnet· Pacific 0--1 
Lewis & Clark 
Concordia Lewis & Clark 
Columbia Christian 
College of Idaho 








Northwest Nazarene l-:1 
Western naptist 1-0 
NCCAA Region 8 Playoffs: 










Lewis & Clark 
Warner Pacifit· 
















\\'estern Baptist 3-2 
Ore. College of Education 1-6 
Warner Pacific 2-4 
Northwest \lazarene 1-7 
Pacific U ni\'ersity 





1978 Records Incomplete 
Overall: 2-9-:1 
.Judson Baptist 0-.J 
Willamette 0-6 
Western Baptist 0-0 








6-0 Northwest Nazarene 
1-6 Lewis & Clark 
Pacific 0-3 ' Columbia Christian 
NCAA Region 8 Playoffs: 
Western Baptist :1-1 1977 Rewrds Incomplete 











lJ niY. of Portland 
.Judson Baptist 
(:onn>nlia 










RECORDS AND HISTORY 
--------------------------------------------------------
GFC Men's Soccer Statistics and Records 
-- ---- --------
-------~---~---
1993 STATISTICS Win Loss Tie PCT. GF GA 
--------- ----
---------
Record 18 :> 0 0. 78:~ 51 23 
District 9 I 0 0.990 2:1 5 
PLAYER Games Goals GPG Assists APG Points PPG 
------ -----
Chris Cook 1:'> I 0 0 06() 0 0.000 ') 0.1:33 
, Jai Cook 22 (l.0-!5 :~ O.I:Hi 5 0.227 
Jason Gardner 15 :I 0.200 0 0.000 6 0.-!00 
Ryan Hendricks 21 0 0 0 000 :I 0.1-t:l :I (l.J-t:~ 
I Phil Nelson 19 :) 0.26:1 9 0.-! 7-! 19 1.000 
Jim Maine 21 <l.0-!8 -! 0.190 6 0.286 
Paul Murton 18 -! 0.222 2 0.111 10 0.356 
Greg Pfleger 2:1 22 0.957 -! 0.17-! -!8 2.087 
Corey Ramey 19 0 0.000 2 0. I 05 2 0.105 
I Ian Reschke 21 :I (l.J-!:1 :) 0.2:18 II 0.52-! 
Justin Rivard 2:1 0 0.000 -! 0.17-! -! 0.17-! 
I Joe Scott I-I 2 ().)-!:\ 0.071 :l 0 .:1:>7 
1 Greg Shaffer 2:1 0 0.000 :I 0.1:10 :I 0.130 
Trevor Smith 9 :I 0.3:1:1 0 0.000 6 0.666 
Steve Sterhan 2:1 0 0.000 I 0.0-!:1 I (l.0-!:1 
George Warta 2:1 -! 0.17-! (). 0-! :I 9 0.:391 
Ryan Weider 2:1 2 0.087 5 0.217 9 (l.:\91 
TOTAL 2:1 :~I 2.217 -!7 - 2.il-E- - 1-19 6.-178 
-~ 
- - -- ---- -- --
GO.t\LKEErJ!:R Gal!lt!~ 
-
GA _GA_P(}_ Saves ~VPG ___ _Min_ --~lmtollts 
Jeff Nelson 21 15 0.71-! 85 -!.0-!8 1860 1-! 
Todd Williams [) 8 1.600 2:1 HiOO :1:10 I 
-·· --- - ----- ------- - -------- ------------ -·- ---------- --- ----·---------
TOTAL 2:1 2:1 
GFC INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 
Most Games Played-Career: 8:1, l'darc Waits, 1988-92 
Most Goals Scored-Game: 7, Dan LaVeine \'S. Northwest College, 
Wash. (I 0-1-!-89) 
Most Goals Scored-Season: -1:1, Dan La Veine, 1990 
Most Goals Scored-Career: I :10, Dan La Veine, 1987-90 
Most Assists-Game: -!.Craig Walker \'s. Linfielcl/1\larr '<\'aits ,.s. 
Northwest College. Wash. 
Most Assists-Season: 12, Craig Walker. 1988/Marr Waits, 
1990/Dan LaVeine. 1990 
Most Assists-Career: -!I, Dan LaVeine. 1987-90 
Most Points-Game: 17. Dan LtVeine \'S. Northwest College. 
Wash. (I 0-1-!-89) 
Most Points-Season: 98, Dan LaVeine.l990 
Most Points-Career: :10 I. Dan I. a Veine. 1987-90 
Most Goalkeeper Shutouts-Season: 1-1. Jell Nelson. 199:1 
Goalkeeper-Fewest Goals Allowed-Season: I :i. Jt'fl Nelson, 19~l:l 
Goalkeeper-Fewest Goals Allowed-Career: :i2 . .I df N dson, 19~) 1-~J:I 
Best Goals/Game Average-Season: .71. Jell Nelson. I ~m:l 
Best Goals/Game Average-Career: .%, Jell Nelson. I ~l91-9:1 
Most Goalkeeper Shutouts-Career: 28. Jason 1\.oop. I ~)8(i-HH. 1990 
S 0 C C E R 
1.000 108 Hi96 2.190 J:"J 
9 
GFC TEAM RECORDS 
Most Goals Scored-Game: 15 \'S. l\orthwest College. Wash .. (I 0-1-!-89) 
Most Goals Scored-Season: H6 (25 games). 1990 
Fewest Goals Scored-Season: 12 ( 12 games). 19HO 
Fewest Goals Allowed-Season: 19 (22 games). 19H7 
Most Victories-Season: 21. 1990 
Most Losses-Season: I I . I 9H5 
Most Ties-Season: :1, 1992 
Most Shutouts-Season: 15. 199:1 
Most Times Shutout-Season: :>. 19H-I. 1985 
Most Consecutive Wins-No Ties: I :1. 1990 
Most Consecutive Games Without A Loss: I :l. I mlO 
Most Consecutive Losses-No Ties: 9. 19H-I 
Most Consecutive Games Without A Win: 9. 19H-I 
BEST SEASON RECORD 
Year Record Percentage Head Coach 
I mlO 21-:1-1 .H!i:"> Manfred TO;chan 
NAIA PLAYOFF APPEARANCES 
District Playoffs: 19HH. 19H9. 1990. 1991. 1992. 199:1 
Area Playoffs: I mJ:l 
National Tournament: I ~m:l 
NCCAA National Championships: 19HH. 1990 
2 3 
5 6 7 8 9 
Fresno Pactflc 
Newberg Newberg 
4 PM 1 PM 
12 13 14 15 16 17 
Whitworth Central Wash. 
Spokane Yak; ma 
3 PM 3PM 
19 20 21 22 23 24 
Wlllamene Portland State 
Newberg Newberg 
4 PM 1 PM 








10 11 12 13 14 15 
Simon Fraser Albertaon' NW Nazarene~ 
Newberg Newberg Nawberg 
1 PM 4PM Noon 
17 18 19 20 21 22 
Seattle Pacific 
Seattle 
7 30 PM 





7 8 10 11 12 
NAIA Reg1onal NAIA Reg1onal 
Semifinals Championship 
TBA TBA 
14 15 16 17 18 19 
21 22 23 24 25 
29 
